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SCHOOL DISTRICTS, FIFTH AND SIXTH CLASS CITIES MAY ACQUIRE 
STOCK IN MUNICIPAL WATER COMPANIES. Assembly Constitu-
tional Amendment 19. Amends Constitution, Article IV, section 31c. 
School districts and cities of fifth or sixth class may acquire and hold 
capital stock of mutual water companies and corporations for purpose 
of furnishing water for public municipal or school purposes, with rights, 
powers, privileges, obligations and liabilities of other holders. 
I r 
l~YEsl -~I--NO . --
(Fo,' full text of measure, see page 19, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of Assembly Constitu-
tional Amendment No. 19 
At the present time the Constitution of the 
State of California permits cities of the fifth or 
sixth class to acquire and hold shares of capital 
stock of any mutual water company or corpora-
tion when such stock is acquired or held solely 
for the purpose of furnishing a supply of water 
for puhlic or municipal purposes. 
Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 19 
amends this section of the Constitution ~o allow 
school districts to also acquire or hold stock in 
mutual water companies for the sole purpose 
of furnishing a supply of water for public or 
school use. A number of school districts in the 
State of California are in need of this amend-
ment, as they have been greatly handicapped in 
the past and put to additional expense because 
of the fact that they have been unable to acquire 
or hold mutual water company stock. As inc]j-
cated, the acquiring and holding of such ~tock 
by any schuol district will be limited to the 
purpose of furnishing a supply of water for 
public or school purposes. 
This amendment passed both houses of the 
LegisZature unanimously and 118 far as ii:> known, 
there is no opposition to it. 
GERALD C. KEPPLlJ, 
Meml",r of (hI' A;semhly, Fiftieth District. 
J:mANETTJiJ K DALEY, 
~Iel1lber of the Assembly, Keventy-eighth 
District. 
------------------------------_._ .. - -,---
BOARDS OF EQUALIZATION. Senate Constitutional Amendment 18. Amends 
Constitution, Article XIII, section 9. State Board of Equalization to com-
prise five members, each elected from one of five equaliza~ion districts. 
Eliminates Controller from Board. Specifies counties comprising each 
YES 
13 
district, permitting Legislature by two-thirds vote to redefine districts. 
:Member's term four years; those serving when section becomes operative 
continue for balanee of term, Governor appointing member from fifth dis-
trict to hold until January, 1947. Reenacts, substantially unehang'?G, 
present provisions constituting boards of supervisors equali7.ation boards ~O 
in their respective counties, but without power to alter property valuation 
assessed by State Board. 
-~-----~----------'"----
(For f'JIl text of measure, see page 20, Part 11) 
Argument in Favor of Senate Constitutional 
Amendment No. 18 
This amendment rHIds efficiency to the Board 
of Equalization, divides the State into districts, 
giving southern California additional represen-
tation and relieves the Controller as an ex 
o:ificio member. 
The State Board of Equalization was estab-
lished by the 1879 Constitution. It is com-
posed of five members, four elected, and the 
Controller as an ex officio member. The duties 
of the Controller are such that he no longer 
has time to act on the board without neglecting 
his own office. An elected member should be 
provided in his place. 
The duties of the board when created were few 
• unimportant. Since its creation many addi-
2-12000 
tional duties have been added. 'I'hese new duties 
include the collection of State revenues and cor-
poration taxes, the enforcement of liquor laws 
and the equalization of assessments between 
counties. No other department has the respon-
sibilities, nor is any other department con-
fronted with problems such as confront the 
board. Notwithstanding these additional duties 
there has been no geographical changes in the 
districts sinee tbe board was first established in 
1R79. Since then the population and wealth 
within the State has shifted so that the Los 
Angeles district contains more than half the 
population and wealth within the State, and 
more than 50 per cent of all problems arise 
within that district. Notwithstanding these 
facts, three members of the board COUle from 







nia. Manifestly, such a situation is unfair. 
The members from the north can not desert their 
districts to come south and aid in the administra-
tion of the Los Angeks district, yet it is humanly 
impossible for one man to protect the interests 
and care for the needs of a dish'iet so lJopulous 
and extensive as is the Los Angeles district. 
At present the Los Ang~l('s district includes 
the counties of Los Angeles, Santa Barbara, 
Venturu, San Bern~lrdino, Orangt~, Riverside, 
San Diego and Imperial. This proposal makes 
Los Angeles County a distriet by itself and 
combines San Bernardino, Ri"-cl'side, Orange, 
San Diego and Imperial into a new Fifth Dis-
trict. Santa Barbara and Ventura are at-
tached to the First District because there is no 
physical contact between these counties and the 
five southern C0l111ties. As proposed, the dis-
tricts will ha VI' the following populations: 
District No. G, 
(five southern eounties) .., ____ ~--- 746,480, 
District No.4, 
(Los Angeles County) __________ 2,785,643, 
District No.3, 
(northern counties) ___________ 415,224, 
District Xo. 2, 
(Alameda, Sacramento, and adja .. 
cent counties) _________________ 1,563,111, 
District No.1, 
(San Francisco and a d j ace n t 
counties) _____________________ 1,224,2;P 
The Fourth and Fifth districts will still , 
tain mort' than 50 per cent of the populat,ou 
find wealth of the i-lta teo 
rnder this amendm0ut the Legislature has 
power to redistrict according to population when 
llecessary. '1'he first memher from the new Fifth 
District will be appointed by the incoming Gov-
ernor l'ehruary 1, 1llct:1. 'rhereafter all members 
will he elected from their respective districts. 
This amendment will afforcl better adminis-
tration, fairer treatment for Los Angeles and 
the other southern conn ties, greater protection 
to the l)('ople as a whole, and a friendlier rela-
tion throughout the entire State. 
VOTE FOR THE AMEKD~m{\'l'! ! 
ROBERT W. KENKY, 
Senator, Thirty-eighth District 
JOHX F. SHELLEY, 
Senator, Fourteenth District. 
RALPH E. SWING, 
SI'llator, Thirty-sixth District. 
---------------------------------------------
RATES OF INTEREST ON LOANS AND JUDGMENTS. Assembly Constitu-
tional Amendment 28. Am"nds first paragraph of section 22 of Article 
XX, Constitution. Declares rate of interest on loan or forbearance of any 
14 money, goods or things in action, or on accounts after demand, 7 percent 
per annum, but parties thereto may contract in writing for interest rate 
not exceeding 10 percent per annum. Declares interest rate on court 
judgments 5 percent per annum. 
(For full text of measure, see page 21, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of Assembly Constitu-
tiona Amendm,ent No. 28 
Under the present provisions o( our State 
Constitution when a jU'lgment is rendered 
against an individual and eflt~red upon the rec-
ords of the county, that judgment carries 7 per 
cent iuterest per allnum and continues indefi-
nitely. ~Llny jurlgments have been carried for 
from 20 to 30 years and the intel'est accmnu-
lates until it is much larger and in some ill-
stances several times more than the original 
principal of the judgmellt. These judgments 
do not outlaw, as do practically all other obli-
gations, after a limited time. They are re-
newed every five ycars with added costs, and 
the only way out for the debtor is to go through 
~ bankruptcy in order to begiu business again. 
The purpose of this new amendment. is to 
reduce the rate of interest on a judgment from 
7 per cent per annum to 5 per cent per annum. 
When the Sta~ can borrow money for about 
L 
[Eighteen] 
one-half of 1 pel' c0nt pel' annum, many coun-
ties and di"tricts from 1 to 2 per cent per 
annum, corporailons about 3 per cent per an-
num, and individuals uSl!ally pay about 5 pEr 
cent pel' annum for the use of money, it woul<l 
seem very unfair to charge one who is so un-
fortnnate as to have f. judgment rendered 
against him such n high r:1te as 7 per cent pel' 
annum indefinitely. So this Constitutional 
Amendment simply re,luces the rate of interest 
on a judgment, after it is entered upon the rec-
ord", from 7 per cent to G per cent p8r annum, 
but it does permit. a person to contract to pay 
a rate of interest not exceeding 1(\ per cent 
per annum, which is the present law. In other 
words this amendment simply provides for the 
reduction of the rate of interest to be paid by 
the borrower when he is in such serious trouble 
that a judgment has been entered against him. 
There should be no objection to this amend-





are printed in STRIKE-OUT TYPE; and NEW 
PROVISIONS proposed to be mSE,RTED are 
printed in BLACK-FACED TYPE.) 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTIOS' 
Sec. 31c. Nothing contained in this Constitu-
tion shall prechuie any school district or city of the 
fifth or sixth class from acquiring or holding shar.es 
of the capital stock of any mutual water company 
or corporation when said stock is so acquired or held 
for the purpose of furnishing a supj.lly of water for 
pUhlic &f' municipal or school pmposes. or for t!>P 
use of the inhabitants of the city, and the school d 
trict or city, as the case may be, is hereby author-
ized to acquire and hold such stock, and said h01ding 
of such stock shall entitle such hulder tl::er~of .to all 
the rights, powers and privileges; and subjects such 
holder to the obligations and liabilities, as are given 
or are imposed by law to or upon other holders of 
stock in the mutual water corporation in which such 
stock is so held. 
BOARDS OF EQUALIZATION. Senate Constitutional Amendment 18. 
AMends COIlstitution, Article XIII, seetion 9_ State Board of Equali-
zation to eomprise five members, each eleded from one of five equaliza-
t~on districts. Eliminates Controller from Board. Specifies counties 
eomprising each district, permitting Legislature by two-thirds vote to 
YES 
13 rt::define districts. .Member's term four years; those serving when sec-tion becomes operative continue for balance of term, Governor appoint-
ing member from fifth district to hold until January, 1947. Reenacts, 
substantially unchanged, present provisions constituting boards of 
supervisors equalization boards in their respective counties, but with-
out power to alter property valuation assessed by State Board. 
NO 
Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 18-A re~o­
lution to propose to the people of the State of 
California an amendment to the Constitution of 
said State by amending Section 9 of Article 
Xln of said Constitution, relating to State and 
county hoards of equalization. 
Resolved by the Senate, the Assembly concurring. 
That the IJegislature of the State of California at its 
Fifty-fourth Hegular Session, commencing on the 
sixth day or' January, 1941, two-thirds of all tbe 
members elected to each of the two houses of said 
Legislature voting in favor thereof, h~rehy proposes 
to the people of the State of California that See/ion 
9 of Article Xln of the Constitution of said State 
be amended to read as follows: 
(This proposed amendment expressly amends an 
existinf( section of the Constitution; therefore, EX-
ISTING PROVISIO:-IS proposed to be DELETED 
are printed in STRIKE-OCT TYPE; and NEW 
PROVISro~S proposed to be INSERTED art; 
printed"ill BLACK-FACED TYPE.) 
PRONSED AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION 
Sec. 9. (a.) A State Board of Equalization, con· 
sisting of one member from each C""gpefl8ioft,* Di&-
fPi<4 of the five eque.lization districts in this State, 
ft&HIe_~ ... ~~ftftd~ 
ftifte.; &8 said districts are defined m this section or 
may be redefined pursU&lIt to this section, shall be 
elected by the qualified electors of their respective 
districts, ... HIe ~ ~ i& ge MId i& u.e ~ 
&00 ~'* ~"t ~ ftftd e~~ ftftd ... 
ffieft ~hepnatel'il\l ei<o~ tilePe8ftep, ~ -... e 
&fRee &ltltH be le,.. fflttp ~ ~ tffi~ tt si>&l+" t 
f& ~ HIe ¥el~ "f the ~ ~ ... 
~ ~ ~ &f HIe Sta-te ~ tile &I 
~~ .. &I~s!t&HgeeJf~ 
fit ~ &I tj,.. ~ as hereinafter provided. 
(b) The boards of s\lp~rvisors of the several 
counties of the State shall constitute boards of 
equalization f(,r their respective counties, ~ 
ffiI.t;' &lid it shall be the duty of said boards of equal-
ization to equalize tlw valuation of the taxable prop-
erty in ~ ~ their respective c01ll1ties for the 
purpose 8 of taxation -; ~ .....,ft Sffi.t,e fti!4. 
The county board" of equalization are hereby 
I\uthorize(! and emlww"red, under such rules of 
notice as +lte ~ ~ ffiftY jlpe,,<.pille, ItS t<> +lte 
~ &ffi<'$~ £H>4 ~ .....,ft ..m.e.. &f ~ as 
+lte ~ B<tftNl ~ f»"~ as t<> +lte ~ &f ~ 
~ ~ may be prescribed by law, to increase 
or lower the ~ tlFl(h.flOff1ent ffll.I.; flP &ftY flOB""S'ft'Rt 
eeRtaineJ Hteffi" the valuation of any property con-
tained in the assessment rolls of their respective 
counties, except property a.ssessed by the State 
Board of Equalization, so as to equalize the asse~ss­
ment of the property contained i;, said assessment 
roll s. ; ttnd ftHtke +lte MAe",,"'e!l~  t<> HIe t¥tte 
¥&I-tte ffi ~ &f the ~~<l ... 9Iiffi t'eJ.I..t 
~~ "" ~ &I Eltu!lli" .. ti~1I efut.!l ~ 
~ _gage, tiee<l e+ ~ ~ "'" eI-lte¥ ~ 
t.i&ft t.r wIrieIt It ~ ill ~ _~ .... ....Iwt< 
L 
[TwlUlty] 
~ ~ ita ffiee -wlHte, The State Board of 
.alization is hereby authorized and empowered 
.d.er such rules as may be prescribed to increase or 
lower the entire assessment roll of any cumty. 
(c) The State is hereby divided into five equal-
ization districts defined and constituted as follows: 
1. First District. The counties of San Mateo, 
Santa Clara, Santa Cruz, San Benito, Monterey, San 
Luis Obispo, Santa Barbara, Ventura and the City 
and County of San Francisco shall constitute the 
ftrst equalization district. 
2. Second District. The counties of Alameda, 
Contra Costa, San Joaquin, Sacramento, S~anislaus, 
Merced, Madera, Fresno, Kings, Tulare, Kern, Inyo, 
Mono, Mariposa, Tuolumne, Calaveras, Amador and 
Alpine shall constitute the second equalization dis-
trict. 
3. Third District. The counties of Del Norte, 
Siskiyou, Modoc, Lassen, Shasta, Trinity, Humboldt, 
Mendocino, Sierra, Tehama, Plumas, Butte, Glenn, 
Lake, Colusa, Sutter, Yuba, Nevada, Placer, EI 
Dorado, Yolo, Solano, Napa, Sonoma and Marin 
shall constitute the third equalization district. 
4. Fourth District. The County of Los Angeles 
shall constitute the fourth equalization district. 
5. Fifth District. The counties of. San Diego, 
Imperial, Riverside, Orange and San Bernardino 
shall constitute the fifth equalization district. 
(d) The terms of office of the members of the 
!Iote Board of Equalization shall be for four y~ars, 
commencing on the ftrst Monday after the first day 
of January following their election, and shall con-
tinue until their successors have qualified. The 
members of the ~ State Board of Equalization 
representing the four equalization districts existing 
when this section becomes operative shall continue 
in office until ~ Slieee.lSs.s. fIS ftereffl ~ fflI'; 
slta+l be eIeeW &R4 slta+l ~ the end of their 
teI'Illll. On or after the date when this section 
becomes opera.tive, the Governor shall appoint a 
board member from the fifth district who shall hold 
office until the ftrst Monday after the first day of 
January in 1947, and until his successor has quali-
fied. In the event a vacancy occurs in the State 
Board of Equalization, the Governor shall appoint a 
board member from the equalization district in 
which the vacancy occurs. Any member so ap-
pointed shall hold office for the remlllnder of the 
unexpired term as prescribed herein. 
(e) All of the provisions of this section are self-
executing. The Legislature slta+l ~ ~ k 
~ 4e ~ 4hl<; fOOl' ~~ es ~ ~ 
Ht ~efHllatieR fIS ~, two-thirds of all of the 
members elected to each of the two houses voting in 
favor thereof, may redefine the five equalization dis-
tricts defined herein.; &R4 .te ~ ffif' the eIeeu 
~ * ~ * ettid BeitI'd ~ EEjlllllisfttisB. 
(f) The provisions of this seotiOD ablill become 
operative on February 1, 1943. 
RATES OF INTEREST ON LOANS AND JUDGMENTS. Assembly 
Constitutional Amendment 28. Amends first paragraph of section 22 
of Article XX, Constitution. Declares rate of interest on loan or for-
YES 
14 bear&nce of any money, goods or things in lCction, or on accounts after , demand, 7 percent per annum, but parties thereto may contract in 
writing for interest rate not exceeding 10 percent per annum. NO 
Declares interest rate on court judgments 5 percent per annum, 
Assembly Constitutional .Amendment No, 28-A 
resolution to propose to the people of the State 
of California an amendment to the first para-
graph of Section 22 of Article XX of the Consti-
tution of the State, relating to the legal rate of 
interest on loans. 
Resolved by the Ass~mbly, the Senate concurring, 
That the Legislature of the State of California, at 
its Fifty-fourth Regular Session, commencing on the 
sixth day of January, 1941, two-thirds of all of 
the members of the Legislature voting in favor 
thereof, hereby proposes to the people of the State 
of California that the first paragraph of that Section 
22 of Article XX of the Constitution of said State 
'''hich relate. to the legal rate of interest be 
nended to read at follow. I 
(This proposed amendment expressly amends an 
existing section of the Constitution; therefore, EX-
ISTING PEOVISIONS proposed to be DELETED 
are printed in STRIKE·OUT TYPE; and NEW 
PROVISIONS proposed to be INSERTED are 
printed in BLACK·FACED TYPE,) 
PROPOSIlD AMEND~!ENT TO THE: CONSTITUTION 
See. 22. The rate of interest upon the loan or 
forbearance of any money, goods or things in 
action; or on accounts after demand &P jliilgHleBt 
~ Httlffl' ~ ~ tfte ~ shall be 7 pcr cent 
per annum, alld upon allY judgment rendered in 
any court of this State Bhall be IS per cent per 
annum j but it shall be competent for the parties to 
any loan or forbearance of, IIny money, goods or 
things in action to contract in writing for a rate of 
interest nllt exce~~ing_1J!..peJ'_cent per annum. 
- -" 
\ ,Twenty-one] 
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